IN ~ paper re~d before the National Congress of Tuberculosis in London last yea.r Dr. Heetor Maekenzie sta.ted that he ha.d yet to seea case recover under vaccine treatment that would not have reeovered if ordinary methods h~d been employed. Quite reeently Dr. Ba.tty Shaw ha.s spoken in the same sense, and his views ha.ve received serious editoria.i consideration. Dr. T. J. ttorder, too, while he has seen some eases do well, states that the large bulk of ea.ses do not-.
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shoulder for aeu~e osteomyeIi~is of the humerus. He had had a prolonged s~ay in hospital and had been bedridden wi~h a series of abseesses all over bis body, especially in bis righ~ shoulder and lower exgremibies. I isola~ed a staphploeoccus albus and gave him a series of injec~ions begŸ with 2,000 million and ending wi~h 30,000 million. He remained well for seven years, when, living in bad hygienic surroundings, he developed a perios~itic abseess on bis head. A few small injecgions complegely cured hito. CASE II. A Canadian doctor, whom I saw early in 1905, had syeosis, marginal blepharitis, and inflammagion of his eyebrows, and had bried the ordinary methods of North Ameriea and Europe with only oeeasional temporary relief. He was eured by hall a dozen inereasing doses of vaecine made from s~aphyloeoeeus aureus isola~ed from his Iesions. CASE III.-A girl, aged sixteen, seen in 1907, who had been three years confined to bed with tuberculous disease of her hip-joint. She had spent a long gime in a coungy hospital and some time ab Guy's 1Kospitai, and had had the careful attention of a local prac~itioner. When I saw her s:he had several profusely discharging sinuses, at the bottom of which dead bone could be feI~. One dozen doses of new ~uberculin, beginning wibh 1/10000 c.mm. and ending wibh 1 c.m., completely healed up her sinuses. I saw her last October, when she remained perfectly well. CASE IV. A doctor who, when I saw him in April, 1910, had been laid up for three years with a swollen knee, w,hich had been diagnosgicated as ~uberculous, and for which excision had been recommended, He though~ himself ig was rheuma~ic, ~nd bried all sor~s of remedies, including soar milk and ionic medication. I agreed wigh his diagnosis, and found he had pyorrhcea alveolaris and post-nasal ca~arrh, from which I isolated a streptococcus. Six weeks after the first inocuIation he could walk two or three miles. The doses were increased from 50 to 4,000 million. He remains perfectly well and is in active practice. CASE V,I: Abad case of pyorrhcea alveolaris sen~ to me in 1910 by his dentist, who had given him prolonged and me~iculous local treatment. The microbes isolated were M. catarrhalis chiefly, with some streptococci. Seven doses of the mixed vaecine, beginning wŸ 25 million and ending wi~h 750 million, completely eured 'hito, and his dentist in-. forros me ~hat he remains perfeetly well. CASE VI.~Ano~her bad case of pyorrhoea alveolaris sen~ to me by the same dentist, from whieh I isola~ed streptococci in pure culture. He was a most obs~inate case. I was no~ satisfied with t.be condi~ion of t¡ gums until I a~tained 8,000 million. I gave him ~wo further doses~viz., 9,000 million and 10,000 million. He has remained well now for a year, and has alm~s~ completely tost the severe fibrosi~is he had suffered from for years.
The acut.e conditions I wish to refer to are puerperal fever and typhoid fever. As regards puerperaI fever, I need only refer you to the excetlent results obtained by Dr. R. J. Rowlette, and published in the Rotunda Hospital P~eports for the iast few years. Can any ordinary method bring about the crisis of the temperature in the way this has been done in many of thase cases? Equally good results have occurred in my own practice.
Then in the case of typhoid fever. I can refer to two cases of paratyphoid B. fever, both of which were in high fever and delirious. Both were receiving the most skilled attention from two physicians, who gave a very grave prognosis, and in both the temperature fell to normal after one small injection of mixed paratyphoid and Bacillus coli vaccine made from their fseces.
Three cases of typhoid fever occurred in a brother and two sisters. The brother I had, sorne time before, apparently cured ,of somewhat acute tuberculosis of the upper lobes of bc~th lungs. He had been three weeks ill. On examination bis Iungs appeared sound. His evening temperabure reached 102 ~ F. He was a.t times delirious. H is Causes o… Failure oJ Vac, zine Therapy.
abdomen was dis~ended and he was deeply jaundieed. Two injeetions of autogenous mixed vaeeine (2 89 million), given at intervals of two days, made from fseeal eultures, at once brought his ~emperature down ~o normal. He had ~hree in all and made an uninterrupted reeovery. In the case of the sisters the disease was more reeent ; in both two small injee~ions of autogenous mixed vaeeine brough~ their temperature ~ normal. The case of the seeond sister was interes~ing, for I used at first the first sis~er's vaeeine, of whieh she had ~hree inereasing doses viz., 2 89 5, and 7 89 million~wi~h no result. I then made an autogenous vaeeine, after the seeond dose of whieh (5 million) the tempera~ure fell to normal and remained down.
Were these rapid improvements due to the vaeeine of were they just eoineidenees .9 If the latter is the case, then I muslb have ex~raordinary luek, for they are the only cases of ~yphoid fever I ha.ve treated in this way.
I think ~hat most eases of failure in t his treatment are due ~o want of proper applieation of the methocl to the patien~. There are several potential causes of failure to be taken into eonsidera~ion :~(1) Failure of patient to reaet ; ('2) failure ~o diagnose the infeeting mierobes; (3) incomplete immunisation ; proper in~ervals.
1. It is of course essential, in therapy should be sueeessful, that and (4) failure to give the doses at order that the patient' vaccine s tissues should be capable of responding to a further stimulus. Ir is remarkable, and would appear ~ priori impossible, tha~ in sueh acute generalised infeetions as typhoid fever, where the miero-organisms are eireulating in the blood, the pa~ien~'s tissues would be capable of reaeting, and ye~ sueh is the case. The same is true of other aeute diseases, such as pneumonia and puerperal septiesemia. I have suggested that, for instance, in typhoid fever, where the micr.obes are in the circulation, many of the tissues are protected to a large extent from the microbes and ~heir poisons by the endothelial cells of the capillaries, the efficiency of which as phagocytes is well known ; and so, when the vaccine is puf into the subcutaneous tissue, one gets behind them into tissues capable of further response. This resistance of the endotheIial celIs is destroyed in overwhelming infections with the production of h~emorrhages. The tissues are overwhelmed with poison, no antibodyproducing t.issue is left, and the patient dies.
One finds that old people react badly, a nd so the inicial dose must generally be smaller, and one canno~ generally increase the dose to the extent that is generally possible in younger peopIe. Diabe~ics I have also found are extremely sensitive, and the doses given mus~ be small. Acidosis, chronic nephritis, and cac.hexia ate conditions in which a poor response may be expected.
2. Taking for granted that the patien~ is capabIe of response, an accurate diagnosis of the infecting microorganista, or micro-organisms, is essential. Failure in this respect is one of the mos~ potent causes of wan~ of success in vaecine therapy. And here comes in the question of stock vaccines. Certain stock vaccines, such as staphytococcus vaccine and gonococcus vaccine, can be used with fair prospect of suecess provided a suitable series of doses can be obtained. None of the big firms supplying vaeeines supply sueh suitable series. Again, although boils and earbuneles are praetieally always staphylocoeeal in origin, I eame aeross a case reeently covered wi~h varying sized pustules, and from the pustules and his blood I isolated a different mierobe. Again, acute urethritis is eaused by many other microbes besides the gonococcus, so tha~ giving gonococcus vaccine in such a case without bacteriologicaI exa, mination is quite unjustifiable, ir is always better to use autogenou~~ vaceines. They also gire one a certainty of using vaccines of appropriate toxicity' I am at present treating a c~se of ~dvanced rheum~tism. The patient was given a large number of injections of stock strep~ococcus vaccine without any reaetions and without any improvement. I made eultures from bis gums, which were inflamed, and found Lhis was due ~o a small gram-negative baeillus. He is steadily improving. The failure of stoek ancl the sueeess of autogenous vaeeine is well illustratefl by the third ea.se of typhoid quoted above.
Even with ordinary baeteriologieal examination one can g0 wrong. In a case of pyorrhcea alveolaris from whose gums I had isolated what I find is lar the most eommon combinations in this condition~viz., mieroeoeeus cata, rrhalis and streptoeoeci and although I had pushed the mixed vaccine to a high dose, there was no J mprovement. The lesions in this case were due to the baeillus fusiformis, whieh is exeeedingly diffieult to grow, and the patient is now improving steadily with a mixed vaeeine eontaining these microbes.
I believe i~ is the usual praetiee, if, for instanee, from sputum a mixture of miero-organisms grow, to subeulture these separately, and use one or ogher of these either after tesfing it against the pstient's serum, of ehoosing ~he most .probable mierobe without testing ; of if the opsonie index or o~her t es~ indicar es ~hat two or more ate pathogenie, t.o mix them in suitable proportions, or gire them eonseeufively. My praetiee is as follows. Taking sputum again as ah example, if from the eentrM par~ of a carefully taken and carefully washed piece of sputum a m i x t u r e of microbes grows, I think ir reasonable to suppose that more than one microbe is taking part in the process; one, o~ course, is probably the initiator of the process, but if there is present another micro-organism, which has been leading a saprophytic existence or causing ~ lesion that is not producing symptoms, then ir is unreaEsonab]e to suppose th~t ir wilI not become pathogenic of more pathogenic when the resistance of the tissues is lowered. Anyhow, ir a microbe which grows is not pathogenic ir will do no harto in the vaccine. I consider ir is fa.r bet~er practice then to make the v~ccine off the original plate, for the toxicity of the microbes is not lowered by subculture, and one is lar more Iikely to get them in suitable proportion in the vaccine. I only subcutture for diagnostic purposes.
Pyorrhce~ alveolaris is com monty ~ mixed infection, ~he most c ommon combination being microbes belong~ng to ~he micrococus catarrh~lis group ~nd streptococci. Acne is atways c~used by a:cne bacilli ~nd st~phytococci. Nearly all the inflammations of the gustro-intestinal tract ate mixed infections~e.g., ~s in typhoid fe~er. Inflammations of the respiratory tr~ct very frequently are, for exampIe, tuberculosis of the Iungs. There is another combination thut is very important, and that is infection in one set of tissues towering the resistance of another set, a nd so predisposing to microbial action in them. A good inst~nce of this is s~~phylococcal inflamma~ion of the ~kin, accompanied by chronic inflammation of the gastrointestinal tract. Ir inoculation of staphylococci a.lone is given frequently only ~emporary o r a very littIe im proveraent is produced. The causes of the intestinal inflammation must be diagnosticated und a mixed vaccine used.
Dosage.~Wright~ and Douglas worked out their T. D 5O
Causes o] Failure o] Vaccine Therapy. system of dosage by the opsonic index, their object being to find out the dose which kept the opsonic index at its . 1 highest point. They found ~ut that a comparatlve y small dose in a n y given case would produce this result, a n d a repetition of this dose or a small variation of it was given at suitable intervalsmthat is, when the opso~ic index began to fall. Now, the amount of specific antibodies produced in the l~lood, when the opsonic index is brought to its highest point, is small, and frequently too small to produce the cure of the patient. Increasing the dose of the vaccine in creases the amount of specific antibodies, but the opsonic index does not give a measure of them, unless a dilution method is used, and yet the whole system of dosage has been worked out on this index and has led to hard-and-fast rules of dosage, when, as a matter of fact, the dosage in any given case must be worked out on its merits. There is no hard-and-fast upper limit of dosage for any given patient infected with any given micro-organism. Let me give ah example. A patient who had an abscess behind her lr and had had sinuses discharging for four years had been given a few doses of staphylococcus vaccine with no results.
Steadily increasing doses to 6,000 million quite cured her. I believe that 2,000 million staphylococcal vaccŸ or less is considered by many the upper limR of dosage for this microbe. In the case of chronic staphylococcal septicsemia mentioned above a dose of 30,000 million was attained before apparent cure was attained. In the case (No. 6) of streptococcal pyorrhoea a dose of 8,000 million had to be attained bef(~re the patient iwas apparently cured. I have a very advanced case of pyorrhcea alveolaris a t present due to M. catarrhalis and streptococci, who is not yet we11, but By Da. W. )I. CaO~TO~. 51 nearly so after 8,000 miltion mixed vaccine. I aro steadily jncreasing the dose.. Of course, such large doses have not to be attained in every case.
For instance, in a recent staphylococcal infection, one znay apparently cure the patient with two doses of 100 million and 200 million. One would gire 400 mfllion and .800 million after to prevent relapse. As a rule, the more chronic the case the ]arger t, he dose that wfll have to be attained. I begin with a small dose, sometimes need. lessly small, and steadily increase ir with due regard to :reactions unti| the patient is apparently weI1, after which .one of two larger doses are given to leave a margin of safety. In this way one adapts the treatn~ent to the patient and not the patient to the treatn-lent.
I would like to repeat, and emphasise, that you cannot tell in any given case the size of the dose that must be attained before success is achieved.
4. The fourth, and last, cause of failure ]: will menr is the giving of the vaccine at fixed interv~ls without any :regard to any reaction the patient may have had. Ir is quite common to find ~hat vaccine t.herapy has been abandoned because the patient has been made worse, and to find that succeeding doses have been given before the effect of the preceding one has passed off. Ir is much better to give the vaccine ~t too lo.ng an interval :rather than at too short ~ one. If after ah injection there is neither local nor general reaction, one may often give the next dose after forty-eigh~ hours. If there isa slight local or general reaction one leaves a longer interval. For 'f rnyself, I generalty leave three clear days after all signs .of reaction hace passed before giving the next dose, and if the reaction has been a severe one the previous dose i~-'~.epeated after this interval. As the doses get larger the intervals get longer. One often leaves fourteen or more days between large doses of staphylococcal wccine.
I may mention here a practice I have found very successful in controiling reactions ir is the ex hibition of iodine.
I generMly use Szendeffy's mixture of iodine, menthol, and radium, whieh is very easily prepared. The patient is told to come next day after an injeetion, and if there is severe mala.ise or markedty increased focal symptoms 1 c.c. of this mixture is given. Iodine has been proved to be an a ntitoxin of the best kind, since ir destroys the toxic, but not the combining, power of the toxin molecule, and so does not interfere with its antigenic properties. I)R. I~O~VLETTE said he was very mueh interested in the paper, and there was very little in ir with whieh he did not agree. With regard to pyorrhoea alveolaris, the diificulty is that in nearly all eases there is a mixed infeetion, and in mixed infections the dimeulties of treatment are enormously inereased. Even the most aeute single micro-organista was more satisfaetory to treat with vaecine. I-tis experience as to the organism in pyorrhcea alveolaris was the same as that,. of the writer, exeep~ that he had not met with B aeillus fusi-Ÿ
As the writer of the paper relied on a mixed vaeeine from the first eulture, he (Dr. t~owlette) would like to know how sueh vaeeines eould be standardised, ir was reeognised that arder the initial dose one might be guided by ~he reaction of the patient, but in the beginning one should have an approximate idea of the number of organistas.
Mis own method was to ehose one miero-organism, sueh as streptoeoecus, and treat with ir for some ligtle time, and in this way one eould judge mueh better the size of the dose to be given. He had seen mild and early tases of pyorrhoea alveolaris. eured, but where the case had advaneed he had not seen such good results from vaeeine treatment alone, and he considered eareful local treatment was necessary in sueh cases.
His experience of the trea~ment of typhoid with vacMne consisted in the treating some hall dozen tases with a stock vaccine. He could not form any very definite opinion of ~heir value.
In tases of boils he always gave a stock Staphylocoecus aureus vaccine while ah autogenous vaccine was being pre. pared; but in two recent typical cases of boils he had found the infecting organista to be streptococcus. With regard to the treatment of acne, which was always a mixed infection, he experieneed the greatest di~culty in growing the acne, and preferred to treat with staphylococcus first, and wŸ acne bacillus afterwards.
DR. O']FARRELL said, with regard to prognosis with any forro of treatment, the result largely depended on how the patient reacted, a.ncl a cure could not be promised untŸ t.his was ascertained.
He had not a large experience of the treatmen~ of sycosis, but he knew of two cases tha.~ dial particularly well. He had a very extraordinary resul~ in a case of pyorrhcea alveolaris with rheumatoid arthritis. The ]atter condition cleared up wonderfully, but the pyorrhoea did not. Since then he had very satisfactory results in cases of rheumatoid arthritis in which Staphylococcus albus was isolated from the urine.
The selection of the material from which the vaccine was to be made was of importance; also the question of dose and the method of giving ir. Ir was agreed that ah autogenous vaccine was the proper one to use if possible in atl cases. He did not consider the Bacillus fusiformis was very rare, as although ir may not be got in the culture ir may be go~ in 9 * O* e the pus by stammo He did not see much difference between making the vaccine from the primary culture and making it from the sub-culture. A point in favour of making the vaccines from the original culture was tha~ the cocci would be obtained in a more virulent state. He had one or two failures in cases of aene, which he at~ributed to the dosage, and he, therefore, considered ir advisable to follow the case instead of slavishly following any regular dosage.
Da. CROFTON, replying, said with regard to the questions of standardisation and initial dosage, the latter is one of very great difficulty, because the vital power of the toxin used is 54 Causes o/Failure o] Vaccine Therapy.
not known, and one can only commence with a very smal[ dose. There was one point not mentioned in connection with dosage~viz., in tases of infec~ion of the lungs ~he initial dose must be very much smMler than in other cases. The method of s~aadardisa~ion adopted was to count the organisms on ~he slig:e, and in cases of mixed bacteria, the whole lot were coun~ed together without distinguishing between the different kinds. In cases of pyorrh~ea alveolaris the p~tients were always sent to the dentis~ to see ir there were any pockets requiring drainage.
